
wintern er weatherwea e aaffctsiniitmnd and i

kinteriswinterisWinwinterterisIs brilon itsts way andnd
a6g4ithitalong with it all kinds oformedofmedmed

i tealical aandhd psychopsychologicalpsycholooloocal prob
I1jemsmswemawe we know that weatterweataerweathernrp
ftucncesfluctices arthrarthritisils eidliidland lipajrtppatlipajapat rt
problems and most recentlyrreqiij
discovered thithat it ifaa4aannfliiinfluxinflu
ence em6tiorialerouimsemptionalembtionalembt ional problems and
disturbed behavior hdocslt&s not
in itself cause mental health
but does conticontributeivutj to stress
both at home and atwoat workrk

temperature is
1
6neofabnebne of the

most important factors when
it is too hotshot people seemteem to
get moody and moreinore aggres-
sive people also tend to stay
out longer and drink more al-

cohol
on the other hand rat6.6

seems to lead to gloominessgiqomwss
andana depressiondqpressl6hsomeofcsomejsome of thisNs Isii
due to the fact that people
cannot get outdoors and do
things as frequently in places

where itlt lsyeryhumldIs very humid more
people are treated for depres
sion and admitted to mental
health hospitals than any other
time

As you mightmighfm10ifwobuessedhave guessed
sunshine puts people in i pos-
itive mood just consider the
number of alaskansalaskasAlaskans who leave

thethi state forhawalifor hawaii and mex-
ico for a week orof two during
winter one study found that
waitresses got bigger tips on
sunny days

have youou heard about posi
livetive and negativenibnsnegative ions that are
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contained irftheatrth studies
shochatshothatsho ikattkatthat negauvce aoVit ions ye
L goodtorupeopfesheyjmjuoveI1 y14rove

Mmaritalmeritalmerctallnctlonital functionings and irwoodirioodd

possiblyji5ssibly
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because they inhibit
the production of setseroonlnaseroon0ionintlna1 a

neurotratneurotransmjiitrthatisipjitfi that is linked
to pain positive16itivolonsions then havehaie
the oppositeq effect and tendiendbend to
put people0pae1e in a badbid moodmold

1someme countries feelfei 1.1 that thethi
warm dry windswindi taketakqtacq ihaihqtaqhq nega-
tive
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ions out of the66 iliaaralr and

peopcpeople reaieactlllnprectnreconre itntably and

hauefhavchavef more difficultdifficultyy solving
problems oliosilliosithoscountriesThos countries in
clude thasth0sthe OS sas0sitierlandSitierland and
israel

what about storms people
feelfieligoodi good just before a storm
lightning increases the amount
of inegativenegailye ionskonsinlonsinin the air and
brings your spirits up low
barometric pressure affects the
sinuses rising barometric pres-
suresureseemsseems fo have more influinflux

ence on the jointsduitsouits low pres-
sures also have bbeeneen filiklinkedetl to
anxiety and restlessness I1

h
what about artanarthnarthritistil there

areno connections betweenointbetweenbetweenointoint
pain indchangeslnbahartetsrlc1
pressure the higherhigherhefrcsthejrcs
sure the nitrethcpalnexiribre tho pain ax9x
treme temperaturesiemperaturesiemp6turis add strain
to the heart andana moremore people
die from heart attacks in win-
ter than any other time

when the temperature is

very low blood rushes away
ffromp fru0fruedijjij skin
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sidt- or0 interior of the body

gardeigard4i3i the heart has to pump
y4 tto0 keep you wannerwarmer
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V anlaalnan4 pe reverse Is true inIII111

iftneauronetyhettltaur itahityh alfisveryalfiis verysvery hhott
andana hheyhesu lias to work
harder toi6inakomake you sweatsweat

weathewathesfio rawestnewestrqwest eleetc

ment that scentistarelookiogscretistife6kiag
at whenbeo studyingstudylngmobdsmoods brdr
james brotoprotfoorotop a psychologist4tychologitit
tnin Florlfloridadr has been the most
vocal in this area in his studies
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on weather climate andpolluand gollupollu
liontion

dfmwondr44toh ays4ysys that eje

treinestemesI1 0oheatcheatfjheat and coldcola also
affpctaffect attettte bodysblodys ability jq
fight off infections in warm
weather it is easier to get

malaria cold weather brings
on colds and lung diseases

I1 feel that those ofor us in
alaska are going to see some
health problems from sealing
up ourout hhomes0M s too much to
save heatingheatbgheatlng zostcoststostss an overly
hot anandd dry house can cause
rrespiratory problems contin
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at work causes headaches fopmafrpmafrom
clhecbe uubqtte-af positive lons1 0

airall wnditionertfidifonerscac0 take the& negafiegi
tive ions out of the air

in my office at the univer-
sity none of the windows can
aqbqb opened and there is forced
air bebeing& circulated through
ououuheluidingthebuidingt

wououtwhar 40au6u do 3ebu8bu
tiit1 7

smo peoptpeoplhavcV fpurchaseduiu a
devicedelce called a aigativejonnegative alonjlon

gencratofgentfitdf nnteyclaimtnat1ftt claira1ha1 it
changes theA mmood00

asfs oforia i1
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workers for thethi bbettertafttf r

it takes about two weeks
torifor your body to adapt from
one climate to anotherlfanother lff you

I1 go llo110 a wann climateit asurewsureesc
to duidrink more nannbnn6n alcoholic
liquids runners get sticklick landand
diudiabydiazy when all3111 JOQ late they
realize they have lost too much
water when your body Is hot
anayoandyoand youu drink alcohol it slows

down your ability totosoolqff001 off
andandrakandmakmak kak19 i5 1fy00rweiglitoverweltoverwentOverwent pclppjlpijyeapppp e ITOOB

problemsprob tenis withkith the heatbeat whilewtiile
too thin people cannot take
the cold older people have
problems withwealherwith weather because
their cardiovasculartheircardjovacylar systems arcare
less efficient men and women
sseemeem 1to respond equallyxqaiiy to
weather conditions

tnin dr rottonscottonsRot tons opinion the
ideal temperaturete is in the
low Vs 1I likewe the sos
and as50s0s with little or no wind

of coycoursearserse youyoumustI1

pustmust reroembcyrerdembet
that he lives tniii florida and we
live in alaska

if the weather were always
in the 70s here there might
be four million people here

instead of only 400000 and
lots more pollution cars and

concrete
in teamtcrmstetm vf0f preventionpreitnfi1dtt

X t t
apodcapodca0 a psychotopsychpsychologistsotofistsgists might
just beW turpriiecr to0 find how
GOOD laska mdweafhercold iveathcr f

jsotjia in 6 longi6iibi iiirun diveelve
i

me arjclean3ipzt cq4crisptcold crisp winteryint er
day any timefimeaime overoven a hot smog
gy and polluted one

if the cold weather keeps
the other 3600000j600000 down
sotouthuth ditsworthitsworthvtits wotth7putthijworth puttlngonon the
extra sweater fort

drdrtedmalated mala


